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villi a covering of rand ipon aci layer.havin specimen pieces fron one aniiil or c \IONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
The singulair adantages o' this mode of more o eacli bred cooked and erved tos
trieitimeinti are tlw-ee: 1. l'ie saiid keeips tlit good judges, se that they u-ald speak s tos Raes fil w/jch r lure is purc/m d ßom
iapplesu froim tle air, wlich is essIentiail ta the quality froia ite best evidence.
their. preservti. 2. The sandl cieelts 1he F.ema , 30h lIarch, S55..

eaporatina of the aliples, thuis preservntg Drainage.-1 may be alked wihy T attach [lay, per 100 bundles, 13 to $ 14.
their full flavor-at Lte samse tne any mois- su much iiportance to drainage. hy, you Stiaw do 6 to $7.

tre ylkhuitig by hlic apies (and soie tre m l ask m wI I attaclh s ci esh Butter, per lb., fron la 3d to Is 6d. -
il be) is absorbed by fle Sand, so iit the iportiie to circulation, vital or ionetairy. SaIlt 3utter, dlo frots Is 2d te Is 3d.

pataCgnant water, or stagated air, aie as rut. Coutinry Cheese. from 7 d te 9d.
ve'tedl.iMy îîippmiîs m MyandJne a i nOus to lt plants as tbey li ou'id be to our Wtat fr0m Il s to 12

s.
ns fre.sh ais ien J irst piIel ; even it viality. Fix a cork in hlie drainage iHrley, fromi 4-s 9d Io às.
ends of tlie steins look as if just separated iole of our flower pot, and you will soon Rye, 5S.
from the tig." have a iractical illustration of my ieaning. Oats, from 2s 9d to 3s.

The sallow tandi bilious plant (like nanîy tii- Indn Corn froin 5s 9dl ta Gs.
crs-nDSHEI-P. nip cropS 1 I;inowv uponl undral.;ined land) wvill Bluclzwheat, fromt fis to Gs,

A friend of mie purichased 12 minlit s b ti expeio wha is den)i to Peas, fro n 3dl to 5s Gd.
back a îîît unbeir of Welch imointain ewes. t'em y in speech. This is not flth occasion to 3eef, fer 100 ls, fromt 6 to $9.
the averige prie being alout 13s each. Cnter iiito suteer a examination ofgrav- 6lss Pork, t6 $l6[.

Tiiy were iiiinediateiy put te a sI tron t, apillary attractionmratin, or filtrai lut ton, per carcase, fron 3 te $I.
SouthliliowI rat, and produced in Iue staso"I niuDchI less of all t bose alfectionate or reptl LamiIîb, do front 2 ta $3.
soue very stronig andi fme lanbs. ''lese lie- sit crchanges, that turn aii, water, and VCal, 2 te $4-.
mig i-kept wveli, were soon fit for market ; ami eart, et inito food îan anl beast ; but b Eggs, from la 2d te ls 3d.

wien slaîugitired weighI edl fromt 7 te 10 lbs. assured, circulation is vitaliy-st agiation os

a quarter, an- sold at an liverage price of - and
20s eai. Sote of it cwes lave bei nlN PRINTS.
killed off tlîs aunnni, anîd realied about the -- {'IZONSTADT wiit i Key. . . .C 6 3
samne tamoiuniit. Tis I think is net a bal PtR nTIaroN Or SaNs.-John Ta-or, IIely'stthes in t ttie. ch, i 5 fL
specuilation, and onte whili Imay be coiid of London, has taleti out a pat-ut for thle Use ttird's- Es View of ti Ciiy if Varinti,
wili a.lvantage, esplecially by thase who cf the brains of :nnnaîînls in tle preparatin of ee rsduDry.. .t l 3

ai' 0 egs as du-i'e-.isîî Droîit etL ilc tt lta rtu
hn-e hilly poor fl to maiage. Te hec ti lue skins, as a substitu t' for the yolk of ggs fe l' Emle, . . . . 0 0 3

lanibs, espemcilly the sigle oînes, alfter tley ihicl is now ised. '.'lie brains are lissolvedl . t. Driverand Yaths. Gonsdli aîidi
were six iweekhs o- two mîonîtlds ohI quas Iliile in wviaIr water, and te solution is tlien Eaiiisriitltit Croi.tati, . . I t 0

laughale, for somte of themi iwere latriiger straineid, after wlîicl it is ised ither alaie E rigtieli tîcci -tiriiithe Gre t telt,

th an tle d.m, and as is too frequetily tle or mixed with hleur unti it assumes a liast- T it " Aagant and a lia Dtroy-
iase vith ove-ri cldlren cf te gentis ap ance like tLhe yollk of eggs. ''le quaI- ing te taueries at Eeiis, May

hom , looked t'like sticking the parent in iîy of inferior kiids of skins arce improveil to tJOUN ALMOUR.
gool ea t. That the breed cf smtll rLfen them fit for glola-kinig by placing JOHN A R\UR.
sheep slioild be mutîîcl impr oved in size by themîî in a close vessel and forcing in a solui
croissâg vith larger ra ins j quite in the lion of anial brains lith a pumiip, so as te .HOU-SH1-O LD WORDS,
sate al ture of thias, for ne sec the samte force it tlîrougli tlie pres of tle skis. tornaltll couitedi-ct by CIHAS. ItEN., nn-
elfeCt from sijmilar cases throtglout tlie We believe Our A merican ldians use tl1e /i. thr fa ic liaers, ltDomtey and
animal kingloi. Ain inirense of size is brains of tlic animals whiclh they ktill inl the S,"Y 4 David Copierliclt," &c., a Perioien/itt fir
certain, and I slîoîld imagine ti cross of tic ctiasefor ihe purpose of preserving tle irskins 7/ie Scholar, ite «i -.- lan, and t/he
Sloibllown-î and Welch mountain breeds and renderiing tUen fit for mnoccasins, &c. Morusf

coutld not bc had in quality-at least of the AND FOR ALL LOiVERS OF GOOD LITEnATURE.

laiib I caln speiak fromt a "l kiife and fork' tcsitcs the nble artitles cfits Editor. C. le ss,
experiment, and it wvas excellent ; and per- COR RESPONDENCE t. titni s îari s ep rtiiitars-tlicit cuieliais ut tlue sprig of next year I may h e o the Editor of te Farn'si Jouirnlt. Ptrature-among wiumuimy beetic ne aA-
able te give a simtilar opmnion "pon the mUt- nay', thi enowne Engti-h Che NsAl.t towrT,

ton.-- . .P. Ayrs, Sth WlCs. ''lie President of ti Board of Agriciul- tcialo t tNu-r, and Iiteuv Cnmi.i..
tire presclts his compliments tlo the Pub- Terism: ls a yer. tound Vohumes. f 5

A Goons SUGGEs'orN.- The iak lishier of the Fire r's Tournlal, antd iiuder- "t ii ,it rt thetiuue s fite
Lanc Express uî-prploses that tliere be luîd a standing thant a letter, lateily received by lin.
dead-iieat exhibition, conpruising carcasse-s aîddressed to the Board by, tle Chairnan cf JOHN ARMOUl1.
Of cattle and sheep of or [iftfetent breeds, tlhe the Local Conijttec at Quebec, is to ap-

object being to ascertaiin tih relative quaiy iear in the next înumber, begs te exprescs his P TN G IN 30THI LANGUAGES
of lie meat from eacli, ani their relative grea t-ct--re that any proccedings of the 0'Ol ACRICUI:TUtRAl. SOC1 T furni-
value aecording to their weigt. It is pro- Board shoilud lave called forth siel an most t-lr ilie ugreatest expelitioni a oi tie

Ltuitdertte tes tas.
poed to tae lfive Devois,five Herefords and ebullition of angry feeling as is therein cx- . itssy.
live Short-horis, together wihli tle samne hiblited To poi nt out the errors and omis- Farmerii's AJinrniai Ofice.
nimnîîber of sheepî and puigs frot caeb class, sions of this document wvould be a very easy

Iave flic carcasses weigleiel and then cut matter, but lue refrains frot doing so,,in tlie PRlINTl' NG AND BOOKBIND NG.
them up according Io market ruies, and the first place becaise thIe letter has not yet i11E iiundersinied executes iiili netiineFs nad
diiins w-eighed ini lots accor-ding te te been sulubitted to the Board, and in tlhe L despatch, and lt udeîutrîte pri-es. ztll kmiids if

prices tley bruig, se that flue proportion of second place, becautle ins lis Opinion seli a st- . lsut' 1' tUES,

tlic Ltest parts to coariser and oltll may lue course woiul only tend to micreme irritation Pc. - .sT CAtKDI , fi etEr Strinted
known. This is all very wîell, but we would in a- quarter, wltere it is luis wish, as jt ts tooks, onrilerchants Ledger. JILunts, e.
carry out thLe comparison still further, by bis duty, to endeavour to allai' iL. ll A\l.sAY.


